
us CIRCULAR DELIVERY co~ 
The United States Circular Delivery Company operated as a branch of the American District 

Telegraph Company around the 1870s. Newspaper reports of the era sometimes listed it as part of the 
Manhattan District Telegraph Company or the Mutual District Telegraph Company - companies that would 

eventually merge into the American District Telegraph Company. ln April of 1882, it was reported that the 
circular delivery section of the company split into its own separate company. 

ln 1883, the US post office took several circular delivery companies, including Hussey's Express and 

Their Clreulatlo11 U11checkecl. 
• 'That Wll8 untruo." ilniJ !!Ir. Ooonco '!!'. Trul'II, 

Socrotatyot the Vnitccl kt.i,tm~ Circulnr D,•llvcry 
Oomlll:'nf. to TRUTH ,·c"to,-.ln~· wJ11m wiku1l 11hout 
,tho Mir.taro of Jottfln1u1J c:lrl'nhu'llln tl1tiirchnn.-., 
pd the 11rrcst_gf tboir carr\ors by tho l'Of4t omw 
IMJIOCtOt,t on Frld11y. wbic I w1ui rc1iortod in t.hu 
pap0ra. • 'Thor did not botbor u~,_ and cnn•t ns 
rar ASl ean IIOf). Ourcon11>W1Y 1A oaanrtore,1 to do 
oxMtly tho businC8R wt• ,wry on b,: tho ~l.ntc of 
New Jerao,. Wld tho Unitod St11t0& lnw but pro
hibits tho dollvory or matt.or over ~1:,r ront,,ic 
uud nt tttated puriods OA bolni::, in (.'Offll»otltlon 
with tbo runal.ions of tbo Oovon,muuL 1•011tnl 
eorvlee. Our PorlodAnnd our.roulc,6 \'IU'i· n ll'J• 
oord with tbo ordol"8 wo nro ,:t,·011 to exu,:ult:, 

Boyd's Despatch, to court over the delivery of 
sealed circulars on post roads. if the US Circular 

Delivery Company continued business after the 
increased pressure on local delivery companies, it 

did so very quietly - there is currently no known 

mention of the company in directories or 
newspapers after 1883. 
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US CIRCULAR DELIVERY COMPANY HANDSTAMP 
"DELIVERY BY/ UNITED STATES/ CIRCULAR DELIVER COMP/ 35 & 37 VESEY ST., N.Y." 


